[Lateral fixation of the vocal fold (Lichtenberger's technique): interest in the bilateral laryngeal immobilities].
In patients presenting a bilateral laryngeal immobility, the potential reversibility of certain cases, the refusal or the bad tolerance of long term tracheotomy bring up the question of the choice of the surgical technique if it is indicated. To report our experience with the technique of lateralization of the paralyzed vocal fold (arytenoidopexy) suggested by Lichtenberger. After having described the technique, we report 5 cases (3 pos-thyroidectomy, I of central origine, 1 post-burn). From 1 to 12 months after surgery 2 patients were fully satisfied, a patient (central origin) recovered spontaneously at the end of a month and the 2 last had a partial result. Only one patient required several surgical gestures. The Lichtenberger's technique combines theoretical reversibility and conservation of a functional glottic plan. It avoids tracheotomy. This approach can according to us validly replace the traditional techniques, medium or long term tracheotomy , or endoscopic arythenoid or posterior vocal fold resection.